This research focused on the current state of primary school mathematics teachers' understanding of students' learning situations, and adopted open-ended structure questionnaire. A total of 35 primary school mathematics teachers from five cities of Shandong Province participated in this survey. This research adopted the face-to-face way to collect information. The results indicated: 1) The number of students which most primary school mathematics teachers looked for to understand learning situations was generally not more than 10 people (85.7%); 2) The type of students which most primary school mathematics teachers looked for to understand learning situations was mainly backward students (97.1%); 3) The content that most primary school mathematics teachers understood from students was their mastery of knowledge (82.9%); 4) The main way of understanding was direct inquiry (83.7%). So the primary school mathematics teachers' work of understanding students' learning situations was obviously too simple and incomplete, this perhaps was the fundamental reason that caused some present primary school mathematics teaching difficulties.
Introduction
Modern primary school mathematics education paid special attention on student-oriented teaching [1] - [3] . To implement student-oriented teaching, understanding students' learning situations must be go first, especially in primary school [4] - [6] . Hence, there were many researches on how to understand students' learning situations, such as the work of Gao zilin, Gao sunzhu, Zhou yulan and Chen qiong [7] - [10] . Gao zilin thought the reasonable process should be putting forward hypothesis, investigating in depth and analyzing comprehensively. Gao sunzhu thought the best way was to start from the life knowledge of students, and then summarize it. Zhu yulan argued the effectively way was to test all students' basic knowledge before class. Chen qiong considered that the students' basic experience, cognitive law, cognitive style and interest must be taken into account when teachers understood students' learning situations. However, what was the real state about understanding students' mathematics learning situations in primary school? According to our observation in several primary schools, it didn't seem ideal. Because there were still many teaching and learning difficulties in the process of current mathematics teaching [11] . How did the current primary school mathematics teachers understand students' mathematics learning situations? Did some deficiencies exist in the situations? What needed to be further increased or improved? Reviewing the current researches about this problem, there were no clear answers. So we chose some primary school mathematics teachers and conducted a survey.
Methodology

Instrument
To know the state of primary school mathematics teachers' understanding students' learning situations in extra-curricular time completely and in depth, we adopted an open-ended structure questionnaire on the base of relevant literature and questionnaires. Our questionnaire contained five questions and mainly was related to the various ways of current primary school mathematics teachers to understand students' learning situation in extra-curricular time.
Participants
We recruited randomly 35 primary school mathematics teachers as respondents from Jinan city, Qingdao city, Yantai city, Zibo city and Dongying city. These 35 teachers consisted of 21 female teachers and 14 male teachers, in which 13 younger teachers aged in 35 years old, 14 middle-aged teachers which aged between 35 and 50, and 8 older teachers aged over 50.
Data Collection
To collect data, we interviewed all 35 primary school mathematics teachers we recruited face to face, recorded their responses at first, and organized them into text after that.
Data Analysis
We encoded the recording materials with qualitative analysis software nvivo10 at first, and then analyzed the codes in table and calculated the percentages of each code. All answers were obtained from these percentages.
Results
The Number of Students
Regarding the number of students for understanding students' learning situation, 51.4% of teachers usually looked for 2 to 5 students, 34.3% of teachers usually looked for 6 to 10 students, and only about 10% of teachers looked for more than 10 students before class. While after class, 48.6% of teachers often looked for 6 to 10 students, 11.4% of teachers usually looked for 2 to 5 students, only about 10% of teachers also looked for more than 10 students. The details were as shown in Table 1 .
The Types of Students
Almost all Chinese mathematics teachers got used to dividing students into outstanding students, middle students and backward students. The backward students seemed to be particularly concerned in the daily time, since there were about 97.1% of teachers usually looked for backward students to understand students' learning situations before class. And after class, there were still 61.4% of teachers usually looked for them to understand learning situations. The outstanding students seemed not to be concerned, especially after class. The details about types of students were as shown in Table 2 .
The Contents of Understanding
The contents which current primary school mathematics teachers understood form students seemed many and multifaceted in extra-curricular time. They were shown as Table 3 . From Table 3 , we know 82.9% of teachers mainly understood students' mastery of knowledge before class, 80.43% of teachers usually understood students' mastery of knowledge after class. 31.4% of teachers used to understand the confusion of new knowledge before class. Only about 3% of teachers understood the emotions and learning method of students.
The Ways and Specific Method of Understanding
The ways that teachers adopted to understand learning situations could be divided into the direct and the indirect simply. Before class, 83.7% of teachers used to inquire students for understanding their learning situations directly. While after class, 38.3% of teachers used to understand students' learning situation with indirect way, that was through home works or exercise. What Table 4 showed were the ways and the specific method of understanding adopted by current primary school mathematics teachers. From Table 4 , we know methods adopted by teachers after class was a little much than before class, and the number of teachers adopted each method after class was around 20%.
Discussion
From the above we knew current primary school mathematics teachers had two obvious characteristics when they understood students' mathematics learning situations in extra circular time: 1) lacking of comprehensiveness. It can be seen from Table 1 , the number of students that most teachers to understand in general were less than 10 people either before class or after class. Currently primary school class size in mainland china was generally about 50 kids and a mathematics teacher usually guided two classes. So the number of students which teachers understood accounted for only one tenth of the total. And from previous data we could know that the majority of teachers used to inquire the backward and middle students when they understood the students' learning situations currently, minority of teachers cared about the outstanding students, especially after lesson. And according to the recently statistics, the outstanding students who was good at mathematics in one class of primary school almost account for one third of the total in generally. Thus, the understanding of large number of mathematics teachers was incomplete at present. 2) Understanding ways was too simple. From the contents of understanding we could know, most of mathematics teachers to understand students "learning situations currently only understood the situation of mastery of knowledge and less on others, particularly on students" learning methods and interests. Indeed, from the results of survey, we found none of mathematics teachers cared about students' mathematics learning abilities and motivations. In addition, it can be seen from the foregoing data, currently the ways that most teachers understood students' learning situations were direct request, less teachers used other ways, especially before class. It was not undesirable to understand the student's learning situations by using direct ways, but obviously it could not make teachers to understand fully, accurately and in depth, and did not guarantee the teachers to obtain the real learning situations. 
Conclusions
Although the teachers we chose were not many, only 35 indeed, and also the number of questions in our survey were not large, only four actually. However, our research didn't lose generality. The 35 primary school mathematics teachers all were coming from average primary schools and the questions we investigated were not only related to methodology and contents but also involved the aspects of personnel. As can be seen from above figures, currently it was not very comprehensive and deep for majority of primary school mathematic teachers to understand students' learning situations. The incomplete mainly reflected that the number of students that teachers looked for was not adequate, and mostly of them were backward students. Thus only about one-third students in class were understood by most teachers at present. The not deep mainly embodied in contents that the teachers understood and the methods that the teachers adopted. In contents, nowadays the majority of teachers to understand students' learning situations concentrated on the mastery of knowledge, hardly involved to other aspects, rare teachers understood students' method, readiness and abilities about mathematics learning. In methods, currently a large number of the teachers adopted face to face way to inquiry, other ways were usually ignored. The incomplete, inadequate and not in depth understanding situations of the students' learning mathematics would certainly cause the phenomenon that the teaching of teachers was inconsistent with the learning of students, and would resulted in the student's learning difficulties, thereby reduced the guiding efficiency. Therefore, in order to prevent the occurrence of such a situation, we suggested that primary school mathematics teachers should think over comprehensively when they understood the students' learning situations. They should ensure that the participated students' understanding activities could not only represent all students, but also reach the appropriate proportion; Primary school mathematics teachers should actively learn the theoretical knowledge of understanding the learning situations, found out what really understanding learning situation was about, what content should be understood, what degrees of depth should be focused on etc. Primary school mathematics teachers should pay attention to scientificity and rationality of methods of understanding learning situations, to ensure that the methods can help them understand learning situations in-depth and comprehensively, and obtain authentic mathematics learning situations.
